This article explores the government cultural function factors that affect government spending on public culture services in the main point-institutional hinge by using historical data in China. The results yield main finding which is the institutional change of government cultural function would affect the scale, structure and efficiency of public cultural spending. At present, the insufficiency of values guide in government cultural functions leads to the low efficiency of public cultural expenditure, thus, institutional arrangement of government's cultural function should pay more attention to the guidance of positive values to improve the efficiency of public finance resources in the cultural field.
penditure is the allocation of public resource and economic elements in the field of public culture. The scale and structure of public cultural expenditure and the public's satisfaction with public cultural services can reflect allocation efficiency status of public resources in the cultural field to a certain extent. The insufficiency, unreasonable structure and lower efficiency on public cultural services, financial expenditure (Chen, 2006) have greatly affected the formation of positive values, the shape of people's good behavior and people's satisfaction with public cultural service in China. Thus, it is necessary to study the influence factors on scale, structure and efficiency of public cultural expenditure reflecting the allocation efficiency of public resources in the cultural field in some degree.
The factors about population density, urbanization level, per capita GDP, illiteracy rate and fiscal decentralization would affect public cultural spending (Tu, 2012) , Yang & Xu (2013) . Based on the literature searched in the CNKI, some researchers studied government position on public cultural service function and the change of public cultural service function (Gong, 2008) (Yang, 2011) , but few scholars in China specially analyzed the impact on public cultural expenditure from the institutional change perspective of government cultural functions. By exploring the effect of government cultural functions on public cultural spending from the perspective of system evolution, this article tries to contribute to further enriching the theory of public cultural services and tries to offer some advice on innovating the functions of public cultural services from the perspective of institutional change to improve the allocation efficiency of public resources in the cultural field. This research also contributes to knowing more the literature in historical data of government cultural functions in China.
Government Cultural Function and Public Cultural Spending
Government cultural function refers to the duties and functions of government playing a service role and a guide role in the cultural field, which mainly include government management on public cultural institutions such as cultural industry sector, cultural administration departments and cultural resource sector as well, government management on the cultural system like the reform of the cultural system and the promulgation and implementation of cultural laws and regulations, government management on the spiritual culture, namely, cultivation
of social values such as rebuilding social values during social transition period.
Government acts as an authorizer, a service, a guide, and a supervisor in the cultural sphere (Wang, 2006) .
To some extent, government cultural function is boundary conditions of the governmental activities in the cultural field which need the establishment of a restraint and control system. It can be seen that the government cultural function is a system of cooperation level with collective choice, which embodies the law of institutional change. Economic development, economic system reform, political system reform, social environment change is the main reason for the change of government cultural function.
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Public cultural spending is the expenditure on the government in public cultural field under some certain institutional environment. The change of the government cultural function is the important institutional environment changes which public cultural spending face.
In order to complete the cultural functions government need to deliver cultural products and service with financial funds. Public cultural spending offers financial guarantee for government public cultural activities. As the economic measure to realize government cultural function, the responsibility of public cultural spending is to provide financial guarantee for the government to realize the cultural function. Thus, the scope and structure of public cultural spending mainly depends on government behavior and its scope of activities. Under the government culture duties and functions of politics guiding, public cultural expenditure is a spending which take on all things. Resources had been allocated in accordance with the administrative planned instructions. The private and non-profits had been prohibited to engage in public welfare cultural cause during this period. Cultural institutions carried out cultural production according to the government's instructions or plans, government had become the only subject of cultural management and cultural production. The production and supply of cultural products to meet the citizen's cultural needs had become the party and the government's responsibility. In the context of the highly centralized planning system, the cultural sectors which were extending from the center government to the rural had borne the planning, production and man- In addition, the using efficiency of expenditure in this period was also low. In the period of planned economy, government constructed a "large factory" of national system and developed the social and economy withers sources concentrating through very level department. The cultural sector was only a production workshop in the "big factory" (Liu, 2009) (Mao, 2009 ). On the basis of various professional division of labor, it established the cultural industry system, such as cultural and art systems, radio and television systems, press and publication systems, cultural relics system. It established basic organizational framework including the party and government, government and industry, industry and grassroots units in accordance with the planned organization model. This model was not only an inefficient resource allocation model, but also an inefficient mode of production. The decision-making power of cultural production was concentrated at the top of the organization, and the necessary information for the decision-making of the superior was not enough, the information transmission process was easily distorted, and the information asymmetry between superior and subordinate makes low efficiency in the financial expenditure decision. Because of the unmeasurable of art production, it cannot make the remuneration of the members directly linked to the contribution of labor. The income distribution mechanism of the fixed wage system and opportunistic behavior are used to curb the enthusiasm, initiative and creativity of the cultural producers. Leading to the single main body of production, disorders of cultural structure, it is difficult to effectively meet the spiritual and cultural needs of citizens.
Public Cultural Spending under Government Cultural Functions with a Guidance of Marketization in the Period of Economic Transition 1979-1992
Since the reform and opening-up in 1979, with the establishment of the socialist market economy system, the market forces penetrated into the traditional cul- During the transition period, the range and the scale of public culture expend-iture was reduced due to the emergence of the marketization in the cultural field.
Structure adjustment of expenditure was obvious and the expenditure efficiency was low. The public cultural services cannot effectively be expanded by introduction of the market mechanism. The actual operational nature of many cultural institutions is increasingly disconnected from its public cultural attributes.
Due to the public goods nature and externalities of public cultural services, many public cultural departments had more difficult to generate income even without income. Public cultural services provided as before have been almost completely abandoned in this period. On a whole, public cultural services formed by public cultural spending in this period are shrinking. The total amount of public cultural goods and services provided is decreasing. The average share of public cultural spending was 0.09%, while the average data was 0.12% before 1978. The citizens' short-sightedness on the efficacy of public cultural services due to utilitarian considerations has seriously affected the practical effect of public cultural services (Niu & An, 2009 ).
Public Cultural Spending under Government Cultural Functions with Cultural Industry Orientation from 1993 to 2004
With the establishment of China's market economic system and the improvement of social productivity, the production and consumption of cultural products has become an important part of citizen's daily life, and the cultural market was rapidly expanded. More and more cultural products such as pop music, karaoke, song and dance entertainment, drama, fashion, bestseller, advertising, film and television animation products which have been produced formed a huge cultural industry group, thus the cultural industry has become a new economy growth point. In this realistic context, the National Ministry of Culture set up a "cultural industry division" in 1998.
The cultural policies for various issues caused by excessive marketization before have been adjusted. Firstly, the focus of the reform would be extended to the inside of cultural institutions. According to the various characteristics of different kind of cultural institutions, the incentive competition mechanism had been established and improved inside cultural institutions, the vitality had been strived to enhance. At the same time the reform to promote public cultural institution with commercial to cultural enterprise had been carried out, a variety of cultural enterprise groups had been established, various types of cultural industry had been developed and expanded. Secondly, continue to cultivate the socialist cultural market, including theatrical performances market, film and television market, audio and video market, art and entertainment market, cultural tourism market. Thirdly, cultural management departments strengthened their own reform through transfer the function to macro-manage and improving the efficiency. In this stage, the government cultural department power in business, personnel and finance had been further decentralized from upper level department. This period of the total expenditure of public cultural spending ac-counted for 0.067%, in 1995 and 1996 to reach the minimum value of 0.05%, the average share of public cultural expenditure in GDP during this period was 0.067%, reaching a minimum of 0.05% in 1995 and 1996. There was an upward trend after the early decline in the proportion of public cultural spending in GDP during this period due to the emphasis on cultural function reform.
Public Cultural Spending and Government Cultural Functions with Emphasis on Public Cultural Services from 2005 to Present
With 
The Value Guidance in Government Cultural Function
At the past, the change of government's cultural function is mainly shown in three aspects which is emphasis change from social education to the civic education, from taking on every cultural affair to providing cultural services, from weak cultural barriers to strong cultural security (Wu, 2016) . However, the efficiency of the public cultural spending is still low due to the insufficient value guidance in government cultural functions. At present, the cultural responsibility of the government mainly embodies the supply of public cultural service facilities with a focus on achieving full coverage. The public cultural expenditure is mainly used for public cultural facilities, but the efficiency of public cultural service facilities is not high, and the supply and demand of public cultural service facilities do not match. For example, the utilization rate of public libraries, bookstores and other public cultural service facilities is low, cultural activities with knowledge was less than cultural activities with entertainment. The demand for chess room in idle time is far more than the desire for libraries. A survey shows that 84.4% of the residents do not often go to the public library or bookstore, 78.9% of the farmers in the spare time often watch TV, play mahjong, play cards and other similar recreational activities (Cao & Yang, 2011) . The percentage of cultural activities with knowledge such as reading newspapers is only 7.9%, participating in learning or training is 3.8% (Zhou, 2012) . Therefore, it is difficult to achieve the positive values cultivation of public cultural service. The important reason for the low efficiency of public cultural expenditure is that the distort value like utilitarianism and hedonism has damaged the good atmosphere of public culture, and ultimately affect the realization of the positive values. For the individual citizens, the public cultural service can realize their cultural needs, more importantly; it can improve the quality of the citizenship. So the institutional arrangements of government in the cultural function should be carried out by the value guidance of public cultural services to form citizens' identity on positive value orientation and noble spiritual pursuit which can shape people's good behavior, and maintaining social stability. The cultivation of values in public cultural expenditure should be paid more attention to, so as to improve the efficiency of expenditure and realize the optimal allocation of public cultural resources to a certain extent.
The value guidance of public cultural services can be carried out by increasing the participation of the masses in the public culture service and integrate positive value into the public cultural life style. On the one hand, organize activity to attract the residents' participation in public cultural services by understanding the needs of citizens after the pre-activity survey. The citizens' demand expression mechanism of public cultural service should be improved to achieve the supply and demand docking and create a good cultural atmosphere. On the other hand, through the cultural and artistic festivals, theaters, exhibitions, intangible cultural heritage protection and other cultural and artistic forms and style of life close to the entertainment needs of public cultural, assimilate positive values and healthy public cultural lifestyle into the cultural life to realize the citizens'
shaping and cultivation of positive cultural values.
Conclusion
Public cultural The paper analyzes the influence of government cultural function, institution change process on public cultural expenditure. However, there is not enough research on the influence of stakeholders and conditions of the institution changes of government cultural function, and the impact of the target on public cultural expenditure, we will focus the further research on its.
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